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f'rom Ships, 1973 (do0Ut1ent MP/CONF/w.P.17) 
(continued) , 
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l1GENM ITEM 7 - CONSIDERATION OF A DRAJ'1' INTERN.t.TIONAL 00.Nfflf.L'ION ron THE 
· PllEVl!mIOif OF POLLUTION FROM SIIIPS, 1973 
{MP/C011F,l\'1P, 17 s MJ?/oomr/wP .17 /co~.l,. Ml?/CONF/INF. 7 /11.dd. l) , 
(continued) 

. . 
Mr. IUlFF.l'..ELLI (Brazil) oa.de the followinB' ata-'i;eoent: 

"The :Bro.zilian dalee,,a.tion has been authorized by the Brazilian Gove:rnoent 

to approve the lM{,.rua.68. of paraeraph (4) of ~icle 5, llowover, in. so doina', 

the Brazilian Governoent wishes to leo.ve on record that they would not ~~ee to 
the stud pa.rac;ro,ph boina' intorpreted as crontina Parties to the Conve11tion the 
ri.jlt to discrioina.te a.eaJ,nst ships of non-Contrnctina Sta.tee. In other words, 
'While pa.roaraph (4) of .'irticle 5 forbids thllt ships of non-Oontro.otinc Sto.teo 

.. 
receive a. core favourable treatoent than ships of Parties to the Convention, it 
does not warrant o. loss to.vouro.ble treo.toent to ships of non-Contro.otincr States." 

Jvlr. YTURRIAGA (Spain) ~uggested the following. amendments, 

Po.rar3i£aph ( 2). The word '' another" in line 3 ohould be aotndod to II a" • 

PnrM'fAAh (3). Line l should be auonded to reads "It a Party denios o. 

tore.:f.an ship aooeoc to its porto or", to oake it o.aree with tho teminolot11 
used in the other Articles. 

Paraa:raph J3). The words "ot the ship oonce:m.ed" should be added o.f'ter 
the word "lldn.iniotrntion" in line 3 tron the end. 

Fp,ra.rg;a.ph (4). The &lclish toxt did not sooc to concord with the Fronch 

and Sponish toxts. The word "discrillino.oi6n11 in Spanish alwey's had B 

pejorative oearu.na. The Spanioh and Fronch texts were preferable to the 

Enaliah. 

Mr, SOLOrroN (Trinidad and 'l'obaao), Chairtllln of Comittee I, in responee to 
a request by the Preoident, aave it ns his opinion that tho cho.ne,,oo to 
Pe.t'OCTD.Phs (2) o.nd (,) were ontiofactoq. Thc1 En.Glish wordint; ot pnrt\Gl'nph (4) . 

WQO sat1aracto17, since 11diacr:i.J:linlltio1111 wao r.10~ nooooa:u-il7 po~or~tiw in 

Enaliah, llowever, the cU.tticul t7 could bo oi2~0\10VQ%lted by ouonclinG the lnat 

UJ10 ot pnrO£,irnph (4) ot the Enaliah text to reads ''tlmt no core tavou:mbla 

trentnont ia criWJ'.l to such ahipa,". 
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Mr,YT'URRIAGA (Spain)had a further three comments to make on the· Spanish text. 
First, the word "reelaoentos" in line; should be o.conded to "recrle.s" and the 

sooe cbanaa should be ondo throuahout the Convention and lilll'lox. Sooond, tho 

word "adeoua.do11 (appropriate) had been or.u.tted froo tho la.at line of pa.rnara,ph (2) 

and should be insertod. Third, the word "threat" in parl.\BTe.ph (2) line 4 £roe 
the end of the Enclish toxt had been oistransla.ted as "rieacro" and should be 
aoonded to "a.cenaza.11 • 

Mr. /JlCilER (m<) proposed auendina "its ports" in line 1 of paracrnph (;) · 

to "the ports". 

Mr, BREUER (Federal Republic of Geroony) and I'1r. PIElli'l.CCnfI (Ito.l;y) wore 

worried by the a.oount of work still to be done on the substa.noe of the draft 

Convention and stronely urc:ed representatives to leave oinor dra.ftincr points to 

be settled later on in the Dra.i'tine COtJDittee. 

Mr. ICOII EMG T:UJi (Sincra,pore) wanted to know, in connexion with paracraph (;), 

line 5, how a nae State could be infomod bofore vroooodincs wore started if 

it had no representative in the country where the cu.lecred offenoe ocourrod. 

Thore wa.s furthor discussion in which the delocntions of the ussn, 
Sincropore, Switzorland ond tho United ICini:;doo participated. 

The PnESI.DENT eueQ'8sted add:f.nG the followine' words after "fiy" at the end 

of lino 5 of para.t;ro.ph (3)& "or, it this is not possible, tho 1 .. dn:l.nistra.tion 

of the ship concerned"• 

It wnp so dgqided. 
Mr. YANI{OV (Bulcaria) conplained of the plenary1s repoo.ted failures to 

observe the Rules of Prooodure. It wac ve7:1 difficult to know whothor or not 
on BDOndoent was actually before the plooary. lt the presont rnto of procrross 

a. further weelt would be needed to ndopt the Convention. In tho prosont co.so, 

he wo.s prepared to vote on tho whole of ,:.rticle 5 ns it stood nt prosont, but 

only on tho undcarstondin(t tho.t ony- proposals to ohonc.e tho reooinder of the text 

should bo tronted o.a or.lendmmta and denl t W'i th nooordinl,'11. 

The PRESIDENT invited the pleJUU7 t•o vote on Article 5. 

411101@, xa, Q<lopts4 bz ,, y;ptop to nono, with 2 QJaptgpt12au, 
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l.rtiolq 6 

Mr. Y'l'DBRI.t.CM (Spain) scud thnt he wantlld to give QQ explanntion ot hie vote 
attor the votillg, 

Mr. TIImONOV (USSR) sElid tbllt undor the Hules ot Procedure, /Arliole 6, 
paraernph (5), should be votod on aepara.toly. 

Mr. REN'l'b1ER (Ge1'J:IE.U'l Decooretio Republic) aareed. 
. •. 

It yqs decJ.ded to vote on J2Qf9Giph ,~n gepa.rg.telY. 

Mr, TMm (U&) a.skod whether there would htl.ve to be a. vote n.pprovina 
Article 6 ns a whole if pa.ra.c.mph (5) ws voted on sopora.tely, 

The PRESIDEH'l' ooni'imod th4t thtl.t wo.s the OQ.Se, 

Ho inVited the plenary to voto on po.raero.ph (5), 

PllrflGiaph (5) of t:n~ole 6 was adopted by 42 YRteg to 21, with 6 a.botgntions, 

The PnESIDENT invited tho plenary to vote on Article 6 as a wholo. 

/q'tiolo 6 aa 4 WQOle wna adopted by 4§ vot,2.@ to nooe, wjth 8 a.bstentioM, 

Mr, Y'l'URR:UGA (Spain) said thnt tho Spmush delecntion had voted in 

fBvour of llrticlos 5 and 6 on tho understandJ.ne' thll.t the ric;hts of conot~l 
States reoo£,li~ed in those l.rticlos were not tho only ricrhts tho.ta. 000.sta.l 
Sta.te hod both in its ports ond its territoria.l ooa.. 

In order to clarit1 tho.t point, his deleaation would suboit, in due tine, 
the folloWincr aoondcont to tho draft neoolution proposed by Moxioo and Vonezueln 
(MP/CONF"vP.24) • to add a sooond opemtive po.roara.phs "Further doclnroa tho.t 
the richta :roooantzed to a. coastal Stnte in the Convention in arena within its 
jurisdiction do not preclude the existence of other riGhts in aooordanoe with 
ir,tomo.tional law". 

A;tiolg 7 (tomerly G(b)) 

The PRF.SIDENT invited the plenary to vote on l.rticlo 7 (.f'omorly 6{b)) • 

/,rtiplq Z YAP A4PP:tl4 1lat 56 :,oteg to D9Uie with 1 gbptontiOJJ• 
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Artiol~ § (fomerly 7) 

Mr, SA&Mt1'.8A (IMCO Seoret!lriat) onnounoed a nuober of anendrJente which had 

been aeraed on by the plenary. 

It had been decidod to tro.nsfor pcraa.ro.ph (1) to Article 2 as pnraaraph (6). 
The reooJ.nine pa.ra.craphs (2) to (5) of Article 8 therefore bad to be renunbered 

(l) - (4), 

In po.ra.c-,raph (l)(f'ornorly (2)) the last part of line 2 o.fter "proviBiono 
of" and line 3 ho.d been aoonded to reo.d "Protocol l to the prooent Convontion". 
In pa.racrraph (4) (forcerly (5)), the wordo "to the present Convention" htLd baen 

added a.tter "Protocol l" in lino 3, 

The PRESIDEUT invi tod the p].O?l£1.rY' to vote on Article 8 o.s thus ooendod, 

Article a, qe aoendod. was adoptod_ ,Vlfi!WoWJlz, 

Article 2 (romerly e) 

Mr. RAFF/iELLI (Brazil) oo.de the followinc statooent1 

"Tho Bro.zilion dele6Q.tion has been inotructod by the Brazilion Govem::ient 
to absta.in in tho vote on li.rticle 9, as they believo it nocessa.ry to procoed 

to a. deeper exm:li.Mtion 0£ this 1.rtiolo. This is duo to doubts o.risinc no to 
the oeaninc 0£ expressions such a.s 'thG po.rtioulor cha.racter.istics 1 of certain 
waterc and taocopted eoiontifio oritoria 1 • While the caid exproocions 
oorroopond to lecritir.l£1.te preoocupationo on tho port of certain dolecro,tiono, it 
is the Brnzilion Governoontts contention that thoy il1troduoe a ooaoure of 
OtlbiG\,1ity into the Convention". 

r-ir. GOWLIJID (1'.rcentina.) thoueht tha.t tho Article was a confusine cocprorlioo 

which lioitod the powor of tho coa.sto.l Sta.to, provided j,nadequa.te treodoo of 
nnviaa,tion nnd deol t with oa.ttoro which wore ooro the province of the noxt 

Conforenoo on tho Law of the Soa. Ji.rcentina boo consistently held that a.ll 
anti-pollut.on uea.sures wero a. oottor for D£IXUlUtl interno.tionti.l oeroeoont. 
Article 9 wo.o uzmeogsaorr ond should therofore be dolotod. 

I.fr, TnESSELf (No1'\,/Qf) an14 tho whole objoot ot tho Conforonce 1s work woo 
to orente now internat101U:1J.· otanWU'l.\a in ordo~ to ninulizo pollution troo ships, 
'l'he rules esta.bliehed. in tht Convention and tho Mnoxos would lend to a VO'l!'I 

considomblo reduction 0£ veooel oou:roe pollution, bf iupoain(f atriot NGJ'\llationa 
in roopoot of diooharaoa and by introduoine new roquJ.rOfJ1.m1,a tor ship desian and 
oonatruotion, To that extent, the Oontennoe Md o.ohJ.ttV'Od a positive rel'Nlt. 
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llowovor, £or 8J1Y syoteo ot intemational noms to tu.notion effectively it 
oust reoain i11temati0Ml, · and· tho ori(t1nol IMCO draft of . .Article 8(2) Md 
contained provisions to ensuro the inte:ma.tioMl. ohamctor of the norr.is 
eata.blishod by' the Convention. It had beoooe clear tho.t tho.t toxt did not 
rocoivo oa.jorit;y support, and son nuober ot countrios had worked a.ctivol.y 
towerds produoinc a. revisod text, which wo.s now subt.Jitted to the Contorence as 
1.rticle 9. That f.rticle laid down a basic principle bf de.t'ininB the extent to 
which intorno.tiontu norcs oigbt be replncod or supplooontod.by nntional noma 
in reopect of £oroian shipo. ht principle woo fundm:lentoJ. in providinG' a. 
worka.ble interno.tionlll s;ysteo ot noms •. In his view, Arti.cle 9 aucoo.eded in 

nlianinc the interests of all the countries which hlld oolla.bQ~a.ted in workincr 
out a. ooccon set of sto.ndardes it also provided roa.sorulble oxooptionn to the 
rule, both in rei-urd to dischorae (l)Q1'QBroph (1)) and in rocro,rd to Dhip desian 
and eq_uipoent in certain wo.ters (pllrOGl'aph (2)). Ue believed tho.t those 
exoeptiono oet real neodo, and would pemi t the tald.nc of exceptiont\J. rJeasures 

for tho protection of tho environoont whore exooptional oircuostoncos so required. 
Those cirouoetanoes were not specifically defined in parac;roNh (2), but he 
osouoed toot intornationo.l environoentol protootion aconoies, such as tho 
Uni tod Nations Environoent Procrrocoe and GESl.MP, would in due oourso supply 

clonr definitions of accepted ~cientitio criteria. 

Sooe reprooentotivoo hnd expreosod the feolinG that o.doption of Article 9 
would. prejudice the outcooe of the La.w 0£ the Soo. Confor~noe. In hia view, 
ouch toe.rs woro unfounded, oinco l..rtiolo 9 did not conotituto c. c,morol stoto
oent on interno.tiono.l lnw, and did not irlpose any liw.to.tiono on the ooopetonoo 
ot Sta.tea to exorcise thoir sovoreian powero withi~ o.rono under their jurisdiction, 
J.rtiole 9 wo.o, on the contrar;y, on oxproooion of the ,,illinoieos of Sta.tea to 
oirc\108oribo - on a contraot\Ull. basis - thoir exercise of sovor•icn powers with 
respect to other Parties to the Convention. 

llis deleantion believed toot the prosent tm ot J.rtiole 9 ropresented n 
fair bolonce between con.f'liotin(l' intorosts, and thD.t it Wlll o.. workable 
cocproUiee which would prooote anvironoental interosta without unduly iopodina' 
the ettioionor ot world eoa-bome trade. no recnrded Article 9 a.a central to 
the whole Convention, and it it wel'e dolated, this Govornuontts nutboritioa 
would have to aJ,ve aerioua conaidaration to ita o.ttitude to the Convention 
before deoiflina upon aiana.tun and mtificAtion, 
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Mr. KATEICA (To.nzoniA) proposed that in. parQGroph (1) of Artiolo 9 the 
words "nore atrinGOnt" should bo replo.ood by "spooial"s o.t tho ond of tho.t 
1~ph the phro.se "clisohn.rge sto.ndo.:rds 11 Dhould be ropll'lcod 'by 11llZ'cy' DL\tter to 
which this Convontion rela.tes". llo further proposed t~o dolotion of 
pamcrraph (2) of the 1. cticle. 

Mr. JD)ERO (Kenya) supported that pr:,poao.l, IIo did not think it ri(1lt for 
tho proaent Conference to take any decision on the question in view of tho 
forthoor:rl.ne Conferonoe on the Law of the Sea.. IIowover, if' be hQ.d to a.area to 
the inclusion of f..rtiole 9, ho would favour o. f~:roul.o. crivincaoo.otal Sta.tea 
unrestricted rii}hts to esto.blia~1 zones in which tbef could. toke anti-pollution 
oeosuros for the purpose of pr,ventinc' or cinioizil1(r dot.lneo to the oe.rine 

environoont. 

Mr. LEE (Cano.do) reit•ro.tod his doloaotion 1s support for f.rtiolo 9, That 
Article ho.d been approved by a. loree oo.jority in CoIDittee I, co~prisine nany 
ooo.sto.l Sta.tea, shippincr Sta.tee and maritille powers. Tho f..rticlo repreoentod 
o. 13onuine o.coocoodation between two extrone points of view - the first holdinc 
that coa.sto.l Stotos, Portioo to the Convontion ohould bo freo to toke any 

noasures thoy chose within their jurisdiction in reapeot of r.io.ttors to which 
the Convention rolnted, and the aecond holdinC tho.t co~otol Sta.toe should ~~vo 
no riGhta to talte ony such ueo.oures. 

If Article 9 were to be reooved froo the Convention, thoco two oppooina 
viewpoints would be loft unresolved, and would r•~resont n potential source 0£ 

conflict between Contmctinc Po.rtios. TbQt would run countor to the voey 
purpose of the Oonventio:·\, which wo.s to procote oo-opero.tion botweon na.tionc. 

Booe delecrationo had objooted thnt li.rticlo 9 raised issuoo which should 
be left to the Law of the Seo. Conferenoo to dooide, but such objections wero 
without foundo.tion. Artiolo 9 wns conoornod only with tho quostion of tho 
extent to which ContrnctinG' Sta.toe o.1.crht individunlly bo propnred to rofrllin 
froo told.ne conourea within thoir juriadiotion in respect of oo.ttore to which 
tho Convontion relatod. It in no wo:, aouaht to defino tho nt1.ture o.nd oxtont ot 
tlmt jurisdiction, sinoo that wno n question thQt OQOO entirol1 within the 
cottpetenoo of the Con.forrmoo on tho LAw ot the Soo.. llo oonnidorod thBt ouch 
objeotiona onl7 oorvod to obacuro tho reo.1 probleoa nt isawa. 
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IIe rooalled that in Cooi:u,t'.f;ee I, souo reproaontativee had opposed the dro.:t"t 

trtiol~ o~ port Stato ont'oroooent on the er.rounds that it wo.a noro properly a 
ootter for the Conferez:i.o.~ on the Law 0£ tho Seti; subaequently, howo•.rer, 0000 of 

thooe oo.oe deleea.tiona had jp,ined..in defeo.tine the dro.ft resolution referring 
that var., question to the Lnw of the Sea. Conforor.oe. llo ur&"Cld tho.t any probloo 
o.rioi;lc out of clroft /.L1'ticle 9 Q~o~d be dealt with within the contoxt of the 
prooent Convention, ond tha.t thooe problens ohould not be a.voided on proocdUl'tll 
GTOundo. 

lJhothor or not Artiolo 9 wa.a included in the Convent.i.on, ovory State 
would still roaorve full ~owore to toke oe~suros withi11 its juriDdiotion in 
roopoot of na.ttora to which the Convontion relato~. Ilowever, if the ~rtiolo 
wcro not included, there would be no linito.tions ond sa.fOGWJ.rdo upon thooe 
powurs, which would ocon o. sori_ouo ootba.ok to one of tho ooin objeotiveo of tho 

Conforonov, nonely the ereateot poooiblo unifornity of rulos of otanda.rdo £or 
·tho provontion of pollution. Hot only would it be a. setJnok to tho work of the 

ConforGnco but a.loo to tho work of IIICO in crenorn.l, and would SG:ll'iously reduoo 
ohonoee of o.rrivinc nt an o.coopto.blo oolution of tho oc.rino ~ollution problon 

o.t tho Law of tho Seo. Conferenoe. lle urGOd o.ll roprocentotivec to oonsidor 
thoco oonoequonooo boforo voting on Artiolo 9. 

Sinco Artiolo 9 hnd boon drafted after lone- noC't)tia.tiono, and xeprooonted 
a £air and woll-balonced conprooise, ho propooed tho.tit should be votod on oa 
n wholo. 

?•Ir. lJlCilEil (UIC) co.id that tho Conferonoo hof., spont .:.iore tinc:i on Artiolo 9 
thon on ~ othor iosuo. Ilis ¢1.olocntion bad coca to_ the Conf oronoe with two 

r.uoo: first, to ~roduco a. Convontion which would o££octivoly oonbat pollution, 
and oeoondly, to a.void prejudicin{: L1 MY wo.y the Cont'oronoo on the Low of the 

Soa. In oonsiderine 1..rtiolo 9, thooe two o.il:lo ho.d tondod.to cooo into oonfliot. 

Tho J .. rtiole oa now dro.fted oode it poosiblo for Sta.too .111 certain circunstancoo 
to introduco opocia.l construction st0.11da.rdo applyinr.;- to all ohipo within its 
juriodiotion, and ho wns opposod to that provision. Tho aocond contenoo of 
Pt:i.roci'a.ph (2) of tho l~rtiole, it 001lfin.1od, would ropreoont n. now dovolopoont 
in tho Lo.w of tho Soa.; 1£ it hod provid~d thtlt intorna.tionnl ncroooont chould 
bo roquirod in ouch cnooa, ho oould hovo a.cooptod it; but a.ttoopts in tho 
Cor.ni ttoo to proviuo tor ouch tl(,Jll'oooent ho.d .fo.ilod. ne thoue,ht the phro.se 
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"accepted eoiontifio criteria." woe too vacuo, and would loc.d to oonfuaion. Ile 
did not oareo with the Conadian repreoenta.tive·toot the Article had craJ.ned 
crenerol o.coeptanoe in CoDDittoe I, end pointed out toot there had been no 
opportunity to vote for or aca,1nst the retention of the Arti,,le. Tho rieh,to of 
ooa.sta.l Sta.tea vie~e.-vie naa- Sta.tea wao a oottor tbti.t concerned the La.w of the 
Seo. Conference, and ho did not-think it was for.a. technical Conforence ouch o.s 
the present one to decide it, Ilia del~aa,tion therefore favoured the deletion 

of Article 9. 

Sooe deleeo,tione had olo.iDod that dolotion of tho li.rtiolo would crivo Ste.too 
unliui tod ric;hts to take addi tiono.l oocu3uroo within their jurj.ediotion; he did 

not share that view, but tho'U@lt tha.t it would be useful, o.t o. la.tor at.ace, to 
adopt a resolution on tho lines of thc.t contained in docunont MP/co1nrjt.,n,.24. 

In conoluoion, he streosod tho.this doloeo,tion did not wich itc opposition 
to lrticlo 9 to be intorprotod as a la.ck of confidence in tho Convention as a 
whole. 

Mr. LDlDE.NCRQZ:j\ (Sweden), Vice,-Cooimon of Coonittee. I, in reply to a 

point of ordor raicod by Hr, LEE (Coruldtl), so.id tlmt the vot:Lne on Article 9 in 
Coi.Dittoe I Md boen 29 in favour, 10 o.u-oJ.nst, with 9 o.batentions, 

Hr. suon.rt.ru .. (Jo.pnn) oto.ted that it wo.o not hio intention to ro-opon tho 
discuosion on the cooplox issues concornina coastal Statoot jurisdiction, which 
was obviouoly outside the purview of the Conforenoo. lie wo.s, however, oor.ll)elled 
to point out tho.t the fundouontal isoue involved in the present foroulo.tion of 
/.rtiolo 9, paro,crro.r,h (1) and tho second sentence of po.ro.craph (2) wns to what 
oxtent, if o.t oll, a. coo.stol Sta.to could toke notion undor intornationo.l lo.w; 
thnt wo.s the well know juxtaposition in tho Law of the Soo. Conference, nanoly 
ruitiono.l stm,.do.rde vorous interna.tionnl sto.ndo.rds, ~iscusoion of tho.t point 
hc.d oontinuod r or over three yearo in the propo.ro.tory work in the Uni tod lfo.tiono· 
Sec.-Bod Cocoittoo, Jo.pa.n 1a bMic o.ttituda wa.s thnt, in tho fiold of provontion 
of pollution, ovor, ot'f ort should. bo rm.do to do4telop i11tomo.tionnl rulos and. 

ctando.rds oo tho.t rooourso to unilatoro.l no.tionnl action ohould bo rostroJ.nod 
in any pa:rt of the eon, whether within tho juriodict1on of a. Sta.ts or not. 
Even an- odvocnte of no.ti0111ll otonda.rda in oo•oolled pollutio1"l. ~onea oould easil$' 
rococ;ni~e tho.t tho np~lioation ot cooplatoly diffsront otonda.rdo by di£foront 
000.etnl States would be hic;hly dotrirJento.1 to onritioe tra.nsvorl eopeoinlly in 

the mjor intol'?MltioMl aon routes. Jo.pan hopen that tha issuo oould bo 
aatiataotorilf solved nt tho LAw of tho Sgn Conformoe. 
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Ile wished to stress tho.t the·present ConferetJ.ce was ·not the proper foruc 
for settlina such a problermtioal issue. ~a-earlier speokera had repea.tedl1 
pointed out, the Conference should not prejudice the outcooe of the Law of the 
Sea Conf'erorioe; tmd the preaent tomula.tion ot .Artiolo· 9 ns a. whole was indeed 
prejudicial in that it crave ooastal States the powers to take unilateral action, 
which was a. cooplete intrinaohont of the coopetence of the·:La.w of the Sea 
Conference. 

Hr. I~Tmul (Tanzania.) was also oppooed to tho inclusion of Article 9 in· 
the Convention. The second sentence of paraera,ph (2) of the Article ws too 
opon-onded and provided no snfoa,,ui.rd aa:unst abuse, einco noth.ine would prevent 
States fomulatine their own criteria unilaterally, Ile thoucbt tlul.t the 
appropriate international body should review and stlflction DZf3' arbitrary action 
by coastal St~tes in reapect to pollution control.· The fundooentcJ. ioaue 
involved in tho /..rticle wa.s the extent to which coastal States could take 
a~tion under intornatioMl la.w, ond toot ver, issuo hod been under discussion 
for three yea.rs in the mr Son-Bed COCID,ittee; it wns therefore n ootter £or the 

Conference on·the Law or tho Sea. 

Mr, l3REN1UJ-f (Auetrnlia) oe.reed. toot ilrticlo 9 we.a one of tho nost 
inportont .'ll'ticloo in the Convention. In hie view, however, the issue it 
ro.ioed wos only n contractual one, defininc- the oblicutions·or Parties to the 
Convention to one another; it did not ra.iso any- jurisdictional issuo, It did 

not, in £not, define the ~uthority or coastal Statos to take cone'U:t'ee to 
protect tho onvironoent within their jurisdiction, nor did it pro-judee 
decisions on the.t quostion wbioh tliaht be taken by the Conference on the .~w 
ot the Sen, Re pointed out that the Artiolo should be intorprotod in the 
context or 1..rtiole 10, po.rnara.vh ( 2), which overrode ever:, other iJ:ticlo in 

tho Convention, It had boan clear that, under the 1954 Oil Pollut_ion 
ConTEmtion the tdoption ot interntl.tional rules in now~ nffeoted the Authority 
ot coaatal Stntes to lecislate within their jurisdiction, ond the ao.ae would 
be true for tho proaont Conven~ion. 

1.rticle 9 s1tlply uoont that ooo.ata.l Ste.to., wdertook 11ot to 1J:1po1e hidler 
d.ischl!.l'{JO atondorda than those required by intornAtiono.1 ru.los without crood 
reoaon, and would only .wpooe hic;hor oonotl'\&ctional. atonc1ardD in extret10 caooa. 
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Australia. we.a particula.rly oonce:med with disoharae sto.nd.a.:rds, since the na.ture 

of aooe ot its oOQSt&l wntero, which were ver, shcllow with oonsidemble tid.Bl 

uoveoent, were such that even tho peroitted level of dieohtlrae ci{3ht hnve haro

ful effects. It was also concerned with constructional standards, in view of 
tho~ deleterious and hiah].y toxio aubetanoes that were bei:nG oo.rricd by sea 
in inoroasina quantities. Since a. very substantial oeaaure of acreeoent he:i 

beon reo.ched on the question of reeervo.tione on the authority of a coastal 
State, he believed it should be inclnded in the Convention. 

With rean,rd to tho objections of eubatanoo that had been ra.iaod to 
Article 9, he tho~t that very reasonable safocuaro.s ho.d been provided. aca,inst 
possible abuse by coastal States of the reservation provided in paraernph (2). 
First, the roservo.tion applied only to epeoifioally defined watersf secondly, 
Parties were oblicred to report oeaeurea token to the OrGQnization without delo.y1 
thirdly, duly docUDented notification wc.o required under Article l2(cr>, und 

fourthly, there wns provision for ooopulsory arbitration. 

With reaard to th.a juri.sdiotiona.l objections, he did no~ think that the 
reference to oonotructiona.l atanda:da was in SD¥ we:, prejudicial to the 
Conference on the Law of the Sea, on the oontmry, the deletion of /..rtiola 9 
froc the Convention would introduce an eleoent of uncertainty, since it would 

not be clear \dlother or not Contraotine States had surrendered their ri£;11te to 
iopooo P.dditional standards. 

Ile otroncJ.y ur139d tlle adoption of 1.rtiole 9, and stated thnt, should it 
not be included in the Convention, his Governcent would reserve the riah:t to 
iopooe whatever oeaaurea it found necessary to protect Australia's carine 
environoent. 

Hr. TRAIN (USA) said that hia delaaation would vote L'l.t.,"'ninst f.rticlo 9. It 
would vote on o.n:, QOOndt.lent on its uorita, but that did not cean thta.t it wo.a 

in ant way in to.vO'Ul' of adoption ot tho Artiolo. 

l~icle 9 wns on nttoupt to 1'\efine Sta teat ow juriscliotion over tho.ir 
own vo.tors. It thorofore purported to decido issues 'Wh.ioh were not within the 
coopetonoe ot tho Con.t'erenoe, but were to be deo.lt With by the forthooninG' 
t1ni ted Nntions Confercmce on the Le.w 0£ the Bon. In that connexion, the present 
Conferonoe ahould not dioroGQZ'd the lotter sent to the Seoret~.r0nerol 'b1 the 
Chai1'0Eltl ot tho Sea-Bead Cowi ttee (MP /cow /INF. 7 /.Add. 1) • Moreover, . If apeoi.fyina 
what Statcao n0\114 or could not do, Article 9 serioult prejudiced Arti ·lo 10(2), 
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The isoue of jurisdiction wo.s o. veey oonplex one to which the Conference 

had not aiven adequate consideration and could not do so, ~s General Aaseobly 
Resolution A/r.Es/,029(XXVII) indicated that the uubjeot forfled on intocro,tod 

whole. The United Sta.toe dele68,tion htld, throuchout the Co11ferenoo, consistently 
oppoood any prejudgincr of the.issues to bo doci~ed at the Lo.w of the Sea 

Conference ond which, noreovor, noe<.ted further considoro.tion by Governoento. 
Article 9, as dro.fted, was too sbplistio to be ocoomoda.tod in the Convention 
and wo.s not neoesso.ry to it. 

Ilio doloc;o.tion roqueetcd a roll-call voto on Article 9. 

Mr. SJ.i'\DZALI (Indonosio.) oaid he fully understood tho onxiety of cony 

deloeo,tiono over Article 9 because ot their aonuino belie£ tho.tit wo.s not in 
o.ccorda.noo with internntionol interest. llis deloc;o.tion, however, wo.s oonvinood 
tho.t the .Artiolo in ito prcoont for-w wo.o tho boot posoible oooprooise fomula. 

It o.oooacod~tod the intorocta both of oountrieo foo.rina pollution £roe ships 
and of. aot\Ull or potential polluters. Indonooic wo.s on oxonple of n country 
which fell into both cctecorioo: it wo.s an arohipolncic State with nany wotor
weye, but oleo had on infant ohippinr,' inc1uotry which it hoped to develop •. It 

considered tho provioiono of lirtiole 9 to bo roosonable and, while understo.ndina 
the various rao.oono of thoso who wished Article 9 to bo deleted, f'irr.lly believed 

tho.t it ohould otand. 

Ile thorof'ore aupportod the Cano.dion propoool, supported by .t .. ustrolia., 

thot the 1 .. rtiolo should be put to the vote a.a o. whole. 

Hr. DEL CIJ1P0 {Ul'UGU£l¥) co.id tho.t the ata.tooe21to e.lroody oodo rovoaled 
tho.ta. crucial stoao had been reached reeo,rdina the oituation of the world's 

soc.a. llis deloention 1md worked to find o generally a.coopta.blo aolution £or 

tho praoent Convention, but roolized that thore woo no ouf'£ioiont conconsw:.,, 

It would voto nu,ninst the adoption of Article 9 booouso it was civi.n[: rice to 
ao Dml1' doubts and objootions and to o.dopt it would, thorofore, bo contrary to 
the cJ.os of tho Conforonco. Meanwhile, his country would continue to work on 
·tho oosis of tho rec;ioru:i.lly o.pplied concept oonoer11inL1 jurisdiction aovorru.ne 
tho sena until tho Law ot the Sea. Conferonoe hM oouploted. ita work. 
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Mr. VAI.J.,1;RTA (Uexioo) said thtl.t hia deleeo,tion woe convi11ced tho.tan 
·:• 

Il'-100 Cont'er1:in00 wo.o not the a.ppropriate foruc to disouoo jurisdiction, 
eopeoially on the eve of the United Nations La.wot the Seo Conterence. It wao 

not yet prepared to dioouso jurisdictional oatters which were still beina 
studied by various branches of the Mexican Gover1.1Cent. Moreover, advr,~ion ot 
Article 9 oicht hnvo unf'orooeeable oonaoquenoea for developina' countries which 
nu.at ·be further studied. 

Ile roG'l'otted that it had not beon possible to devote oore title durin5 the 
Conference to study of the probleo, but understood the point of view of other 
doloe~tiono ond oonsiderod they were justified in attaopting to protect their 
own interests. Tho developinc countries r.:n.ist look to theirs too. 

AlthoUGh his delecra,tion would prefer !article 9 not to be included in the 
Convention, when the vote wo.s tokon it would o.betoin rather tl10.n vote oaninst. 

Ile hoped tha.t thooo in fc.vour of 1.rtiole 9 would understand Hexico Is 

abstention to be o. friondl1 eooturo si11oe, under Rule 19 of the Rules of 
Procedure, o.botontione wore not oountod c.s votoo. 

Mr. T'O!Ua (Tunioia) said that his deleca.tion supported Article 9. Tho 

provioions of tho Convention were o. first step towards coubntinG pollution 

frou oil and othor ho.ro.ful oubotances. l3ut present knowledc'O of tho environ
cent did not onc.ble it to be certo.in that those oenouroa were euttioient to 
pr.otoct oxoeptionally wlnerable a:rono. 

Pnraera.ph (1) o.f l~icle 9 provided a safo61,1,Q,rd in co.so certain States 
felt that oore protection wa.o needed, but it also restricted ooro otrir.lGOnt 
ooa.suroo to thooe where opeci.fio circuootanoes wo.rrMt-ed thCtr.1. It wa.s, 

thorofore, well bnlancod. In nocordonoe with pnraaro.ph (2), ndclitional roquire
o"nto with :,:ecro.rd to chip dtoit,i ond eqUipuont were only to be oonotionod by 

o.ooeptod ~ciontitio oritoria, whilo pnrQ61'o.ph (3) provided toot Parties wore 

to be ir.d'omed c.bout ouch oea.oures without delay. l.rtiole 9 did leave the 
door open for the tuturo. 

Ili.s doloantion thorofore oupportod tha Canad.ion propoanl. ond approved ot 
1..rticle 9, It thouch:t tMt po:rncraph (2) would 1.Jo iuprovod b7 the addition ot 
the won1. "llowovor" nt tho bo~ ot tho oeoond oontenoe, to provide a 
corm.eotinC link bQtWOen the two sentences. 
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Mr. ICATEICA (Tanzania.) r.mid thllt tho plenDJ.'Y neod not bo bound by _a.reuoento 
:ldducina the voti:nc fiaurea in the Cocaitt~e and the tioe cpont on the queotion 
thore. Sooe delecntiono oppooed to Artiolo 9 had otc.ted toot it would prejudioo 

the Coni'orenoo on the LD.w ot the Soa. Yot, whon, nt tho p1:ovio'\lq oeetina, he 
had etl.id that /..rtioles 4 and 10 oieht alao prejudice thnt Confere11co, nobocy 

had then oerood. It would appoa.r·tha.t thoso deloce,tiono woro auided by solf
intorost and ·not by concern for tho Law of· the Sea Co11feronco. · They should be 
oonoiotont. 

Roforonco had al.co been cado to the letter :f'roo tho Chaiman of the Sea.

Bod Comitteo. Ile hiooelt had pariicips.tod in tho noeti.na whioh had dmfted 
toot letter. The Sen-Bed Coccitteo ho.d indicated tbll.t ·there wa.s an overlap 

between tho subjects of tho two Confere11oes but had onde no atteopt at a 
deoo.rontion line. Ao his doloantion underotood it, oortain aspects of 

jurisdiction needed to be ola.ri£iod in ordor to resolw,.i~ouos connooted with 

the control 0£ pollutio11. The presont Conforo1100 was, thoroforo, ooopetent to 

discuss thooo aopecto in ouch o. wc.y oe to lenve opon tho whole quostion to be 

doc.l t with by the Law of the Sea Conferenoo. 11.rtiolo 9 did not o.tteopt to 

dofino juriodiction o.nd did not prejudice that Confcronco. 

f.o the phra.oina' of the toxt wao 00.uoin/3' concern, his delecrntion ID proposed 
aoondoent wa.o llioed o.t olir.lino.tinc: unoortnintieo in teminolol!3'. lie C1.0kod the 

Conference to a.pprovo it. 

ilo ti.loo requooted o pa.rne:roph by poroaraph vote in addition to the roll• 

coll vote on the ~rticlo, recrnrdloes ot the rooults of tho votillG on the o.cond• 
nento. Ile further requeotod toot the debate should be closed iotlediately. 

1'he PRESIDENT said thc.t, in oooordnnoe with Rule 1, of the Rules of 

Prooodure, ho would Give pomiseion to one core spoolcor in favour ot the 
proposru. o.nd then to two acn,inst it. 

nr. /J>ERO (ICeeya.) snid ho tho~t thoro had boon sufficient debate on 

1..rtiole 9s ho therefore supported tho ootion to close tho debnte and to vote 

on tho aoondoonto os thoy had boon reooived. 

Hr. C/J30t11.T (Fronce) snid thllt 1.rticlo 9 woa one ot the oost ioportont 

texta in the Convention. The ropreoontativo of Tonzonia had spoken on it 

aevernl tir.loo vhilo othera hM not yet Md on opportunity to do 10. All 

deleantiona which wished to speak Dhould bo o.llowed n ohm,.ce. 
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Mr. YTURRif~Gli (Spain) ag.reed with the French representative. His own 

delegation had been asking for the floor for three q-uarters of en hour. He bes:ged 
the Tanzanian repreaenta.tive not to press hie proposal •. Instoad, he moved the 
closure of the list of spealcers. 

Mr. KASA (Tanzania.) 1 epell..1tin8 on a point of order, said tho.t in view of 

the oppoal just made, and with the permission of the Keeyllll representntive, he 
would withdr~w his motion for closuro of the debo.te, 

The PRESIDENT snid that he accepted the Spanish suggestion to close tho 
list of speElkers. His list co far contained the representt\tives of France, 
Spain, Greece and the Federal Ropublic of Go~. 

Tho reprosonto.tives of Donma.rk, Trinidad and Tobago, Now Zoalond ond 
Ghane. indiotited thoir wioh also to apook on ll1"tiolo 9, 

'DJio PRESIDEl~ QOOlarod tho list of SRQgl~ors clogod. 

The r1oeting roce p.t 121 50 p.m. 
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AGENDA ITEM 7 - CONSIDEFL\TION OF A DRAFT INTERNATI0NAL CONVENTION FOR THE 
PREVENTION OF POLLUTION FROM SHIPS, 1973 
(:MP/CO!Ui'/WP, 17 )( continued) 

The PRESIDENT invited the Plenary to consider Article 5, 

The Brazilian delegation made the following statements 

"The Brazilian delegation has been authorized by the Brazilian Govei'l'lffient 

to approve the language of paragraph (4) of Article 5, However, in so doing, 

the Brazilian Governr.icnt wishes to leave on record that they would not agree to 

the said paragraph being interpreted aa granting Parties to the Convention the 

riant. to discriminate e~~inst ships of non-Contracting States, In other 

words, while paragraph (4) of Article 5 forbids that ships of non-Contracting 

States rec~ive a more favourable treatment than ships of Parties to the 

Convention, it does not warrant a less favo'l.rablo treatment to ships of 

non-Contracting States," 

Mr. POCH (Spain) suggested the following.a.mend.ments: 

Par<1.graph (2), Tho word "another" in line 3 should be ar.1encled to "a", 

Pni•o.graph (J). Line 1 should bo. amended to road: "If a Party denies 

a foreign ship access to its ports or11 , to make it agree with the terminology 

used in the other Articles, 

ParagraIJh (3). The words "of the ship concerned" should be aJ.ded after 

the word ".Administration" in li.ne 3 from the end, 

Paragraph (4). 
and Spanish texts, 

pejorative ~caning, 

English, 

'.l.1hc English text did not seem to concord with the French 

Tho word "discriminacion11 in Spanish always had a 

The Spanish and French texts were preferable to the 

In response too. request by the President, the Chairman of Cor:uuittee I 

gave it as his opinion that tho changes to para·graphs (2) and (3) were 

satisfactory. The English wording of paragraph (4) was satisfactory since 

M.P/CONF/SR, 11 
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"discrimination" was not necessarily pejorative in English. However, the 

difficulty could be circumvented by amending the last line of paragraph (4) 

of the English te:x:t to read: "that no more favourable treatr.ient is given to 

such ships." 

Mr. POCH (Spain) had a further three comments to make on the Spanish text. 

First, the word "reglamentos" in line 3 should be a.mended to "reglas" and the 

saIJe change should be made throughout the Convention and Annex. Second, the 

word 11adecuado 11 (appropriate) h~d been omitted from the last line of paragraph (2) 

and should be inserted. Third, the word "threat" in paragraph (2) line 4 
froo the end of the English text had been mistranslated as "riesgo 11 and should 

be amended to "amenaza"• 

Mr, ARCHEI1 (UK) proposed anending "its ports" in line l of paragraph (3) 

to "the ports". 

Dr. BREUER (Federal Republic of Gemany) and Mr. PIERACCINI (Italy) were 

worried by the anount of work stil1 to be done on the substance of the draft 

Convention and strongly urgod represent~tives to leave minor Jrafting points to 

be settled later on in the Drafting Committee. 

Mi:·. KOH ENG TIAN (Singapore) wanted to know, in connexion with para.graph (3), 
lino 5, how a. flag State could be inforraed before proceedings were started if 

there was no representative of tho flag State in the country where the alleged 

offence occurred. 

After sur.1e discussion .j.n which the USSR, Singapore, Swi tzorland and the 

United Kingdom participated, it was decided to adu the following words after 

"fly" at the end of line 5 of paragraph (3), "or. if this is not possible, 

the Administration of tho ship concemed". 

Mr. YANKOV (Bulgaria) complained of the Plenary's r~~eated failures to 

observe the Rules of Procedure. It was very difficult to know whether or not 

an amendnont was actually bofore the Plenary, At tho present rate of progress 

a further week would be needed to adopt the Convention. In tho present case 

he was prepared to vote en the whole of Article 5, as at the present meeting, 

but only en the understanding that a.ny proposals to change tho roMinder 

of the text should bo treated as SL1endments and dealt with acooruingly, 
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The PHESIDENT invitec1 the Pler.ary to vote on Article 5. 

fl._i:,t_i.c_l. e. 5. 1-1 .. ap.,_,.l\d,oJ?. tE2.._b.Y-5.5. _y_o_j,_~f}.. }.<?...11?11.~"!ith _s_.§!:...b !J.t.~:t:i.i;.9.n! • 

Article 6 ---
The PRESIDENT invited the Plenary to consic'ter Article 6, 

Mr. POCH (Spain) said that he wantcx~ to csive an expl.mation of his vote 

after the voting. 

Mr. TIKHONOV (USSR) said that under the Rules of Procedure Article 6, 
paraf,Taph (5), shoulc'I. be voted on separately. 

Mr. REl-JTHER (German Denocratic Republic) agreed. 

It was aRrecn to vote on paragraph (5) separately. 

Mr, TRAIN (USA) askcc1. whether there woul,: have to bo a vote approving 

Article 6 as a whole if para{;,Taph (5) was voted on separately, 

'11h0 PRBSIDEHT saicl that thd was the caso. 

He invited the Plenary to vote on paragraph (5). 

m~1e..~~ lsl .. 0J...A!ikl~-6-~1.~ adopted QY .1.LY.'?..t..s~ __ io __ 9J~t.h...2 
abstentions, 

Tho PR}JSIDENT invitee~. the Plenary to vote on tho whole of Article 6. 

m}£]._e_ 6 g_s...,&_,l~h.2l£..~ . ..rul9.ll.k.PL..1.8 . ...Y.~..!.?-P.?ACJ._..''?.i.~h 8 ab*nll.91!!• 

Mr. POCH (Spain), oxplaininc his vote, sai~ that Spain har voted in favour 

on tho un'.:.orstanr1ing that the rii:;hts ;;ranted to the port authority were not 

the only ones and did not affect its ri;-;hts in territorial seas nor exclude 

tho other ribhts of port States unclor international law. 

l:.t..ticle 7 (fomcrly 6(b)) 

The PRBSIDMfr invi tec1 tho PlonariJ to vote on Article 7 ( fomorly 6(b)). 

h..r.:t . .lcJ.e ~ ( fo11:1crly 7) 

The PRESIDlllT invited the Cornr:ii ttco to coni3ic~.er Article 8 ( formerly 7) • 

NP/cmrF/sn.. n 
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Mr. SASAMURA (IMCO Secretariat) am1ounoed a number of amencl.ments which 

had been agreed on by the Plen~ry. 

It had becm tleciclec~ to transfer pa:,::-agrn:ph :)) to Artfole 2 as pc1rA.gl'E·.ph ( 6) . 

The remaining paragraphs ( 2) to ( 5) of Ar~i.cle 8 therefoiti had to be ren·c..1i1b0:ccr~ 

(1) - (4). 

In paragraph (1) (formieJ.rly (2)) the latte,..• part of Hne 2 after 11:prr.visir,w:i 

of11 ancl. line 3 had been amended to read "Protocol l to th::i p:...~t-csen l Cc:r.-H~l. tinu" 

I'."l pn.rcl.(:,"l.·aph (4) (formerly (5)) the wortl.s "to the present Co.wention: 1 hm~ b".:,,;., 

added after "Protocol l'' in line 3, 

The PRESIDENT invi tecl the Plenary to vote on .Article 8. 

!:'.-'llc-1£...2 (formerly 8) 

The Brazil i.an delegation made the fol l.owin,:; statement~ 

"The Bra~;ilian deleg'l;l.tion has been instructed by tho Bra1.~.H2,.,.-. t:c-rn:rn:1ent 

to abstain in the vote on Article 9, as they believe it n·.,0cs.m:..-y t0 1:r•o~·G'. .. (~ 

to a (1eepe:1'..' exa."'.lina tion of this l,rticle. This is due -Lo doubtR a,r-i:3in? rtn 

to the meaning of expressions suc!1 as •t.he particular chc1.racteri1:<ticFJ: of c;,~rb.F 

watorn and 1acceptor1. scientific criteria'. While Gaic.1 oxprc3cion:::: cr;.:..•_2Fi::,•,:.1.:~ 

to ler.~Hirotc preoccupations on the part of certain dcle.;atton3, it :i.s tliG 

Brm~il.ian Govcrni:ient's contention that they introcluce a measure of ru;ibiguity 

in to tho Ucnvon tion 11 • 

Mr, GOWLAND (Argentina) thought that the Artlcle was a confusinG comprorniE·W 

which lini tea. the power of the coastal State, provided inad-zquatc frcerlor-1 of 

11avigation a.ncl rleal t with r:1a tters which were norn the p: .. :0vinco of tlw r,<.J) .. t 

Conf -,.c1::,noe on the Law of the Se:a. .Ari;entina hac1 consi;::tcntly ho 1t~ tha:', o.U 

n.nti-1,,)llution r,12asures wcr2 a. matter for maxirour:1 international ag:ceum,.J.i.t. 

:1.rticJ.0 9 was unnecessary and shoul<.1 therefore be c:cletd. 

MP/CONF/SR.ll 
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~u:-. TRESSELT (Norway) said the whole object of the Conference's work was 

to create new international standards in order to minimize pollution from ships. 

The rules established in the Convention and the Annexes would lead to a very 

considerable reduction of vessel source pollution, by imposing strict regulations 

in respect of discharges and by introducing new requirements fer ship design and 

construction, To that extent, the Conference had achieved a positive result. 

However, for any system of international norms to function effectively 

it must remain international, and the original IMCO draft of Article 8(2) 

had contained provisions to ensure the international character of the norms 

established by the Convention. It had become clear that that text did not 

receive majority support, and so a number of countries had worked actively 

towards producing a revised text, which was now submitted to the Conference 

as Article 9, That'Article laid down a basic principle by defining the extent 

to which international norms might be replaced or supplemented by nat;.o:nal norms 

in respect of foreign ships. That principle was fundamental in providing a 

workable international system of norms. In his view, Article 9 succeeded in 

aligning the inter,Jsts of all the countries which had collaborated in working 

out a common set o:-: standai:1s; it also provided reasonable exceptions to the 

I'll.le, bdh in regard to disc}.arge (paragraph (1)) and in regard to ship design 

and equipment in cert iin waterl, (paragraph (2)). He believed that those 

exceptions met real naeds, and ~ould permit the taking of exceptional measures 

for the protection of the envirotlI!lent where exceptio-.a.l circumstances so required. 

Those oircumsta.ncerJ were not specifically defined in para.graph, (2), but he 

assumed that int~rnational environmental protection agencies, such as the 

United Nations sivironrnont Prog,:a.m and GESAMP, would in due course supply 

clear ddfinitions of accepted scientio criteria. 

'MP/CONF/SR,ll 
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Some representatives had expressed the feeling that adoption of Article 9 
would prejudice the outcome of the Law of the Sea Conference. In his view, 

such fears were unfounded, since Artfcle 9 did not constitute a general 

statement on international law, and did not impose any limitBtions on the 

competence of States to exercise their sovereign powe~'.'s within areas under 

their jurisdiction. Article 9 was, on thu contrary, an,ex:pression of the 

willingness of States to circumscribe - on a contractual basis - their exercise 

of sovereig-.1 powers wi -ch respect to other parties to the CorNentfon. 

His delegation believed tra t the presont text of Article 9 represented 

a fair balance between conflicting interests, and that it was a workable 

compromise which would. pronotc,, environmental interests without unduly impeding 

the efficiency of world sea-borne trade. He regarded Article 9 as central to 

the whole Convention, and if it were doloted, his Goverru:.1ent•s authorities 

would have to give serious consideration to its attitude to the Convention 

before deciding upon signature and ratification. 

Mr. K.L\TEKA (Tanzania) proposed that in paragraph (1) of Article 9 
the words "more stringent" should be replaced by "special"; at the end of that 

paragraph tho phrase "discharge standards" should be replaced by "any matter 

to which this Convention relates". He further proposed the deletion of 

paragraph (2) of the Artlcle. 

Mr. ADERO (Kenya) supported that proposal, He did not think it right 

for the present Conference to take any decision on tho question in view of 

the forthcoming Conference on the Law of the Sea. However, if he had to agree 

to tho inclusion of Article 9, he would favour a formula giving Coastal States 

unrestricted rights to establish zones in which they could take anti-pollution 

measures for the purpose of preventing or minimizing damage to the 

marine environment, 

MP/COlfF/SR,11 
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Mr, Lf:.tlJ (Canllda) reiterated hie delegation's si..1,po:t for .'.rticle 9, 
That Article had been approved by a large Iilajori t:r il.1. Cor-tli ttoe I, compr1Bil'l6 

many Coas·w.l Sta. tee, shippinG Sta toe and Mari time J?O\IOI'IJ. The 1...rticle 
represented a. genuine o.ooomoda.tion between two extror:1e 1)oi1·rta of' view, the. 

first holding that Coastal States, Parties to the Conventio11 shoulc1 be free 

to take any- measures they chose within their juxisdiotion in respeot of 

mttero to which the Convontion rel.a.tad, and. tho socond holdine tbtl.t Coastal 

Sta. toe should have no rights to take any such oea.m.~os. 

If Article 9 wore to bo retiovod from the Convention, those two opposing 

viewpoints would be loft u.tU'eeolved, and would roprosont n potential sou:roo 

of cc,n.fliot between Contrlloting Parties. That uould run oounte:- to tho ver-J 

purpose of the Convention, which was to promote co-operation bot\Toon nations, 

Some delegotions had objected that Artiolo 9 ~ioecl iosuoa which should 

bo loft to the Law of' the Sea Conferenoo to deoido, but auoh objootions were 

without foundation. Article 9 was concerned only with the e;.uostion of the 

extent to whioh Contro.oting Sta.tao might individually be prepo.rod to refrain 

from ta.king meaouros within their jurisdiction inrcopoot of mttors to which 

the Convontion related. It in no way sought to dofino tho nati:ire a.nc1 oxtent 

of that jurisdiction, sil1oe thll.t wa.e a. question tha.t oano ontiroly ui·bhin 

the ooopetence of tho Conf'oronoe on tho La.w of the ::loo.. IIo 001widorod that 
such objections only eervod to obscure the roal problotlS at isauo. 

Ho reonlled thnt in Cotm:littoo I sooe roprosonta.tivos 110.d opposed tho 

draft Artiolo on port sto:!:o onf'orceoont on tho CTO'LU1'1s tha.t it wns oore 

properly a. co.ttor for the Conf'eronoe on the La.w of tho Soa.J su'booquently-, 

howovor, eooe of tho.Jo same delegations had. joined. in c1.o:f'oa.ti?l(:,' tho draf't 

rosolution roforrina that voey question to the Iau 0£ tho Goa. Oonfe:i:-enoo. 

111?/00lll?/Gn,ll 
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Ile ur5Gd that ruzy probloo a.rising out of dro.ft .Artiolo 9 shoul,1 be dealt 

with w1 thin tho context of the preoont Convention, o.nd tl'l£l.t ·~hose problems 

should not be avoided on prooedural grounds. 

Whether or not A:~ticle 9 we.a included in the Convention, every Stato 

would still reserve full powers to ta.ke ooasures uithin its jU.l"isdiotion 
in respect of natters to which the Convention rclatoc1. Irouevor, if the 

li.rtiolo were not included, there would be no lioi ta. tions onc1. rmf cci.ia.rde 

upon those pow, -~, wbioh would oean a eer.1.ous setba.ok to 0110 of tho m1n 

objectives of tll'.l Conforonoe, nm.ioly the greatest posoiblo unifo:.."J!lity o:f 

rules and standards for the prevention of pollution, Hot 01'lly uould it 
be a sotba.ck to the work of the Conf eronoe but also to tho t10~!: of n-roo 
in gonerol, and would seriously reduo~ ohanoes of a.rr1vin(: at a.n 

o.ooepta.blo solution of tho oarine pollution probler1 a.t the lcw of the 
Soa Conforonoe. Iio urged o.11 1::aprasentativoe to oonsic1oz- thoao 

oonooquenoeo before votine on Article 9, 

Since li.rtiole 9 had boon dra.ftod a.fter 10216' 11ocotia.tiono, and 

reprosontec'l a. fair a.nd woll-oolo.nood ooopror:li.so, ho proposed that it 

should bo voted on as a whole. 

Mr. 1.RCBLln (UIC) said thllt the Conforonoo hnd o:::,<mt tioro tioo on 

Article 9 than on nny other issuo. Ilia dolo&1ltion ho.d oone to tho 

Conforenoa with two a.ins, first, to produce o. ConvonUon uhioh would. 

offectiwly coobo.t pollution, and secondly, to nvoid prejud.ioinG in 

o.ny wo.y the Conforanoe on the Ill.w of tho Soo. I11 oons1<.1oring l.rticlo 9, 
those two a.ins ho.d tondod to 0000 into conflict. Tho :i.rtiola OJJ now 

drafted mdo it possible for States in oorto.in oiro\.UlSto.nooa to introduce 

spooial construction stru1da.rdo o.pplyine to a.11 ohipo witltl.11 its 

jurisdiction, ClJld. ho w~o opposed to that provision. Tho eoconc1 sontonoo 

MP/CONJ'/Bn.11 
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of pa.ra.ara,ph (2) of the .4.rtiole, if oonfimed, wO\.i.lc\ reix.."Oeont ~ n~w . 

developnent in tl4e LE.w of the· Sea.r it it bad provided tlw.t intori.10,ti~l 

agreeoent 'should be required in suoh oo.aes, he oould ha.vo noooptec1 it, but 

atteapts in tho Cocmittee to provide for suoh agro0t1ont had £ail84. He 

thought the phrase "aooepted eoientif'io oriterie." was too vncr\to 1 e.nd would 
load to ooni'usion, Ha did not agree with the Ctu'ladia.n repreeontll.tive 
tmt tho Art1<'··.1;;1 hc.d ga.ined (JOneml aooeptanco in Oo!Jtlittoo I, and 

pointed out that there.had been no opportunity to vote £or or o.aninst 

the rotention of the kr.tiole, The .rights of Coo.sto.1 States via-a-vis 

Flo.a Sta tee \IJaO e. m tter that ooncemed the La.w or tho Soa Conf ol·enoe, 
and he did not think it was for a toohnical Con£eronco such o.a tho 

prosont one to dooide it, Ilia delegation thorefo~o £o.vour3d the deletion 

of Article 9, 

Sona deloG'(l,tions had olaiLled that deletion of the .Artiolo ,,ould give 

Sto.too unliJJitect ria,hts to· ta.lea additionAl noasuros within their ju;t'isdiotionJ 

he did not share that view, but thOllGht tho.tit uoulc'l bo uso.ful, nt o. 

later stage, to ad.opt a roaolution on tho linos 0£ that 0011ta.inod in 

doounont MP/CO.NF/l-lJ?.24. 

In conclusion, he strossed that his deloaution did not wish its 

oppoai tion to lirtiolei 9 to bo intropreted as a lncl: of 001u'idonoo in tho 

Convention as a wholo, 

Mr• LD·IDlilTCUO?TA ( Swoden), Vioo-ChAiroan 0£ Cotni ttoo · I, in ro:,ly to 

o. point of ordor ro.isod by Ur• LEE (Canada), sai,t that tho. votine 011 

Article 9 in COttli ttee I had beon 29 in f'o.vour, 10 nanins·t, ui th 

9 abstentions, 

Hr, Iu\.TBI<:t\ (Tanzania.) was also opposed to 'to inolusion 0£ i\rticle 9 
in the Convention. The sGoond. sontenoo of para m!)h (2) of tho 

Article wns too open-ended, and provided no sa.i'el ~"tl a.ani.nst. n'buso, 

oince nothina would prevent Ste.tea foffJUlatinC thoi~ oun o::ite:da. 
• • ·,• .4 

unilaterally, llo thOUBht that tho appropriate ~tornntiona.l b~• ahoal.4 

1 ll!..JC Ol!P /sn • 11 
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review and so.notion a.ny arbitrary tJ.ction by Cooat(l.l St"''bas in roai,ect 

to pollutio .. 0011trol, Tho i'unclmlonta.l issue invol vod in tho lU"'~iole 

was the extent to which Coastal Stt tes could tal~e action tllldor intoi

na.tional la\·1, and that very issue ha.d been under cliscussio11 for throe 

years in the Ul'T Soa-Bod Cocoittoor it wa.e theroforo a. mttor for the 

Conf'oronoe on tha Law of the Sea. 

Mr, BnEJ.,J1T1.J1r (Austro.lia.) acrrced that ,u-ticle 9 wo.s ono of the nost 

inportant Articlos in the Convention. In his view, h°'Jovor, tho issue 

it raised wo.s only a oontrnotua.l one, defining tho obli6£1,tions 0£ 

Pa.rties to tho Convention to one onothorJ it did not 1"0.iae n.ny 

jurisdictional issue. It did not, in foot, dotino tho o.uthority 

ot Coastal States to take noasuros to protoot the environoont trithin 

their jurisdiction, nor did it pre-•judcre decisions on tha.t (!uostion 

which night be to.ken by tho Conforonco on the Lo.w ot the f.laa, Ito 

pointed out that tho ArtiGile should ba inte1.i,reted 1n tho 0011to::t of 

Article 10, ~ra.crraph (2), which ovor-rodo evory other .Artiolo in 

tho Convention. It had boon olear tha. t under tho 1954 Scf oty Conve11tion 

the o.doption of intornationo.l rules in no way a£'toctoc1 the authority 

of Coasto.l States to logislnto within thoir juriadioti0l'1, a:1.Cl tho 

sane would be t:tuo for the present Convention. 

:rticle 9 sitlply ooant that Coastal States unclc:11took not to inposa 

hiahor Usoha;.:-ao standard.a than those required by iutcnw.tionnl rules 

without t;ood roo.oon, and would only 1Ilposo highor oonst1."Uotiono.l 

standards in oxtrer.10 oas\gs. Austrnlia. was pe.I·tioule.rly 0011oomed 

with dieohargo standArds, since the ncituro of 0000 of its oonsui.1 

waters, whioh wore vory sha.llow with oonoidero.ble tidal r.1ovouont, 

were such that even the percitted lovol or disohorc;o nic;ht ha.vG ha.l'tlf'ul 

offoota, It wo.a also oonoomed with construotiOMl atanclnrcts, in view 

of tha mny delotorious and hia}lly totic substanooo Ji;ho.t uero boina 

oarriod by aoa in inoroa.aina quantitioa, Since n vor:,r aubotantinl 

ooasure of aa,:ootlent had boon reachod on the quostion ot rosorvntions 

on the nuthority ot a COflltal Stato, he believod it should. bo inoludod 
in the Convontion. 

MP/OOD/SR,11 
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With roati,rd to the objeotiona of subs-ronoe tha.t he.d boon rnised to 

.Article 9, ho thoueht that very reasonable safe(tlID:r<ls hAd beon provided 

agninst possible abuse by Coa.stal States of tho roso~""VO.tion Drovidcd ih 

pa.racrro.ph 2. First, tho.rooarva.tio~ applied only to apeo:i,£ioa.lly 

definod watora; secondly, Parties woro obliged to report ooo.oures talcan 

to tho 0rG'8,nization without dolay; thirdly, duly dooumentod notification 

was rcquiroc1. under Article 12(cr); and fourthly, thoro uas J.'.)rovi::3ion for 

conpuloory arbitmtion. 

With roc.,"fl,rd to the jurisdictional objections, ho did not thinl:: tha.t 

tho rcf'oronce to constructional standD.rdo was in any ,ray :vre,jiic1ie,io.l to 

the Conf'oronoe on tho LcM of the Sea; on tho oontra:::-y, ·~he deletion of. 

Article 9 f'ron tho Convention would int:roduoo an olonc:1Ji; of uncoiotainty, 

since it would not be cloa.r whether or not Contro.otinc Gta.tos had. 

ourro11Clorec1 their ricr}lte to inpose additional st':'-11dal.·•cto. 

Ho stroncrly urged tho adoption of Artiolo 9, and ota.tecl that, 

should it not be included in tho Convention, his GovoJ."mlont uoulc1 

reaorve tho ri{!ht to inposo wh£Ltovor noaouros it found nooossnry to 

protect Auatrnlia's r:tarine environnent. 

Mr. TllATIT (USA) said th£Lt his delt-,i.tion woulcl voto o.cro,inst .':.rtiole 9. 

It would vote on nny aoendnont on its no~its, but that did not noan that it 

wo.e in any way 1n fnvour of adoption of tho Articlo, 

1.rtiole 9 was an attonpt to dof'ina States' o,m juriacliotion ovor their 

o,m waters. It, thoreforo, purported to decide is,mos '1hioh uoro not within 

the cot.1poto1100 of tho Conf'eronoe, but were to bo doalt ui·bh by tho f'orthooninJ 

United H'ations Confoz:cnoe on the Law of tho Sea. _Il'l J_,ha/i; 001mo~rion, the 

present Conforenoe should not disregard the lotter sent to tho :Jooi•etary

Genoral by the Cl1llirnan of the Soll-:Sod Coroittoe (Iti.1/C0ln?/:C.T.7/Ac1d.l). 

Moroovor, by specifying wlmt Stotos 0011.ld or ooulc1 not cto, J.rJciolo 9 
,w.1•lt.»1,1•,.,. J,IH•Ju,H,,.-d .,h•t.Jc:tP. 10(2). 
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r.rhe issuo of jurisdiction Has n. vury couplcx ono to uhich tho 

Confurcncc had not eiv.:m adequate consic1oration and could not do so, 

as Gonorn.1 J.ssc::1bly resolution 1~/lu.-S/3029 (XXVII) inclioatod that 

the subjc:c'b fori:i.oct an intogr2.te,1 whole. The Uni tocl State's l
1.eloeation 

haJ, throuchout the Conforonco, consistuntly opposed w1y l)rc:judc;inc; 

of the issues to be) docidocl at the Law of the Soa Conference and 

which, ooroovor, ncoc:cd furthor considorc..tion by Govcrnnonts. 

Article 9, as dro.ftol1., was too sL1plistic to be acconnod.atGd in 

tl,o Convention and \las not necessary to it. 

His tlelocatLn requested a roll-call vote on Article 9. 

Mr, fJJADZ.~LI (Indonosio.) said he fully unclcrstooc1
. tho @xioty 

of r.mny dclcgn.tions ovur 11.rticlo 9 because of their conuin0 bolivf 

that it ,.,e,s not in accordance with international interest. His 

clolc,::~1.tion, however, Wt!.S convincud that thu n.rticlc in its present 

forn was the: best possiblu coriprouisc) fornulo.,, It n.ccor.t"10C:.n.tcd tho 

int(.;rec1ts both of countrko fonrinc llollution fro□ ships an\·; of c.ctun.l 

or 1,otontial pollutors. Inuonosfo, was an c:rn;.1plo of 1.1. country which 

fdl into both cc.tec;oris;ti: it was nn archipdnc;-ic State with uru1y 

watcrwo,ys, but ::i1so h:J,(l ru1 infant ohipJ)in{;' industry which it hopocl 

to dovc.,lop. It con:;id0rul1 tho provisions of .Articlo 9 to bo 

ru.:isonablu and, \•:hilo un::c•n,tantlinc; tho various reasons of those 

who wished ,·.rtir-lc 9 to bo cbLtcd, firuly l.J..liuv0u. that it should 

stnnd, 

lfo thcrofor·, su:·•;,ortcc1 the rnn:i1: i ·in 11 L"• 1r,r,nu.l, :~11rportot":. by 

/,1:vl •·•Ur•, ,i •. ,,. ~1 ... :JJ'l.i •l1• r,li,•\11.1 b0 put to tho voto ns o, wh-Jlv, 
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Mr. DEL CAMPO (Urucua..v) saicl thnt tho statenents already nacle revealed 

that a crucial sta.c;o had been reachoc1 rec;ar11inc; tho situation of the 

world's seas. His dolec;ation haJ. worked to find a crenerally acceptable 

solution for -bhe present Convention, 'out realized that there was no 

sufficient consensus. It would vote acainst the adoption of Article '.) 

because it was civinc rise to so nany doubts and objections and to adopt 

it would, thoreforo, be contrary to the ru.r.1s of the Conforonco. Mea.nwhilc, 

his country would continue to work on the basis of the recionally applied 

concept concornine; jurisdiction [s'Ovornine the seas until th0 Law of tho Sea 

Conference ho.cl co1:1pletod its work. 

Mr. 7ALI.J..RTA (Mexico) said. that his delocation was convinced that an 

IMCO Conforoncc was not the appropriate forun to discuss jurisdiction, 

especially on tho ovo 0f the United Nations Law of tho Sea Confcronce. 

It wr.i,s not yet pro1i2.rocl to discuss jurisdictional r.1attors which were 

still be inc stu:liocl :Jy various branches of tho Mexican Govornncnt. 

Moroovor, 8.Cloption of Articlo 9 nicht have unforosooablo consequoncos 

for dovulopinc countries which oust bo further studicct. 

He roe-rotted that it ha.cl not boon possible to u.evote rnro tine durinc 

the Conforonco to stu:ly of tho problen, but unclorstoocl tho 1;oint of view 

of other clulL;i_;::ttions and o,msicloroJ. they wore justified in attonptinc to 

protect their own intorusts. Tho dovolopinc countriws nust look to 

tht;:irs too, 

Al thr)u::,n his doloc;ntion would pro for 11.rticlo 9 not to be incluclocl 

in tho Convention, when tho voto wa.s tn.kon it would abstain rathor than 

voto a.ca.inst. He hoped that those: in fo.vour of Article 9 woulcl understand 

Muxico I s abstention to be a frionc1..ly c;osturo sinco, unuor nu.le 19 of tho 

Rules of Prococlurc, abstentions wore not counted as votes. 

Hr. 'runKI (Tunisia) sci<l tha.t his deloc;a.tion suppo:rtocl Article 9. 
Th8 provisions of the Convention wore a first stop towards conba.tinG 

pollution fron oil a.nu. othor harr.iful aubstancos. But lJrc:sont knowloclc;€ 

of tho onvironnont clid not enable it to be certain tha.:t those noasurus 

Wero sufficient b protuct exceptionally vttlnorable n.roas. 
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Parae;-raph (1) of Articlo 9 1Jrovic:.0c1 a so,fo,::,-,..i.ar:l in case ccrtc.in 

States fol t that r.1or0 protection was nec:lod, but it also rostricted noro 

stringent neasures to those whore specific circunscancos warranted then. 

It was, therefore, well balanced. In accor:J.anco with paracraph (2) 

additional roquirenents with rec;ard to ship dcsic;n ancl cquipr:wnt were 

only to be sanctioned by accepted scientific criteria, while paracraph (3) 
;' 

provided that Parties wore to be inforned about such noasures without delay • 

. l\.xticlo 9 clir leave the door open for the future, 

His doloGation therefore supported tho Canadian proposal ond approved 

of Article 9. It thouc;i1t that paragraph (2) would be inprovcd by the 

addition of tho word "However" at the boc;inninr, of the scconcl scntcnco, 

to provide a connoctinc; link between tho two sentences. 

Mr. KATEKA ( 1I1anzania) sai<l thut tho Plonary Mectinc noocl not bo bound 

by arc;unonts e,;,dducinc; tho votin:::; fie,1.l.I'os in tho Car.mi tto~~ and the tine 

s~><.::nt on tho qu0stion :horc, S01:10 clolor.}:i.tions opposu:l to Article 9 
had sta.tod tho.t it would llrejuu.icc tho Confcronc0 on the Law of tho Sea. 

Yet when, at th0 previous r.wotinG, ho hncl said that Articles I). oncl 10 

uir.;ht projuclico it too, nobody had then a.:,Teocl. It wouhl appear that those 

c.olc[.;ations woro cu.ido~l by self-interest ancl not by concern for tho Law 

of th0 SE:·n. CJnforoncci, They shculd be consistent. 

Roforcnco had also been r.w.do to the lotter fron the 0hairnn.n of tho 

SoA.-Bod Con":li ttoo • He hinsolf ho.cl pn.rtici1)n.tod in tho f.l(c'OtinG -..,hi ch had. 

c1rn.ftcc1 that lotter. The Sea-Bod Conni ttoo ho.c1 indicatocl that there wo.s 

an overlap between tho subjects of the tw,) ConforencoB but hacl nado no 

attm.1pt at a donarcation lino, As his ,.-:.o le cation understood it, cort a.in 

aspocts ()f jm:isdiction neodocl to be clarified in orllcr to rc-solvo isSU(.;S 

c0nnectocl with tho control of pollution. 'fho :)rosont Conforcnco was, 

thereforu, cor.1potont to (liscuss th.oso <J.Spccts in such a wo,y as to leave 

open the whole quc:stion to be <lon.lt with by tho Law 1)f the Sea Conference. 

ArtiC'le 9 did not attempt t,J dofino jurisJ.iction anrl rlirl not prejudice 

that Conference. 
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As the phrasinc of the to.xt was co.usinrr conce1.n, his clolec;ation1 s 

proposed ru:ionduent was air.1cc1 o.t clirilinatinc; uncertainties in terr.1inoloC'Y, 

Ho a.skod tho Conference to approve it, 

Ho also requested a para,,.:;raph by pa.racraph vote in addition to tho 

roll call vote on tho article, rocardloss of the results of tho votine 

on the anondr.1cnts. 

He further requested that tho debate should be closed it~Jediately, 

The PRESIDENT said that, in accorc1ancc with Rule 13 of the Rules of 

Procecluro, he woulcl (si.vo ~)O:rt.1ission to one □ore dele[;'ate to speak in 

favour of tho proposal and then to two to speak a.ca.inst 1 t, 

Mr. lJ)ERO (Kenya) oaicl he thotrj1t there had been sufficient debate 

on Article 9 and therefore supported. the r.10tion to close the debate and 

to vote on the ar.wnc-1.uents as they had bcun rcooivecl, 

Mr. CABOUAT (Franco) said that Article 9 was one of tho uost ioportnnt 

toxts in tho Convention. Tho royresontative of Tanzania had s1)okon on 

it sovoral tinos while others had not yet had an op1)ortuni ty to do so. 

All cloloi;ations which wished. to speak should be allowed a cha.nee. 

Mr. POCH (S;::iain) ac,-reod with the French reprosonta.tivo. His own 

cloloc;ation had. been askini:.; for the floor for throo g_uarto:r.s of an hour, 

Ho be:ccoJ. the Tanzanian r0lJresonta.tivc not to press his proposal. Instoa<l., 

ho novo(l tho closure of tho list of speakers. 

Mr. KATOO. (Tanzania), spcakinc; on a point of order, said thn.t in viow 

of the appuo.l just na<.lo, and with tho pcrnission of tho Kenyan representative, 

ho would withdraw his r.1otion for closure of the clobatc, 

The PRESILENT saicl that ho acceptod tho Spanish succrcstion to cloSf' 

the list ')f .spcrn.kers. His l.tst so far contained tho roprosentativoa of 

Franco, Si)ain, Greece, and the Federal Republic of Gorna.ny, 

The representatives of Denna.rk, Trini<lo.cl and Tobn,co, Now Zealand. and 

Ghana indicato<l their wish also to speak on Article 9. 
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